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County Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES, -

?Mrs. Mary A. Mason is conva-
lescing from her recent illness.

?Mrs. A. L. Lovelace of Sones-
to ,vn, is seriously ill with pleurisy.

?Mrs. Will Rogers who has been
visiting friends at Forksville, has
returned home.

?Mrs. George Snyder went to
Hughesville on Tuesday to have
dental work done.

Mrs. Phoebe Magargle of Sones-

town, was at the county seat on busi-

ness, last Wednesday.
?Geo. Gorman and family, last

week started for Bristol, Tenn.

where he will engage in tin* lumber
industry. May success go with him.

?Miss Emma Ritter who has

been spending a week with rela-

tives at Glen Mawr, has returned
home.

?Married at Laporte, Pa., March
IS), Mr. Elias W. Wilson and .Miss

Anna Morris, both of Nordniont,
Pa.

?Charles Perry, of Nordniont,
h is leased W. C. Mason's farm near

Laporte and will take possession on
the Ist of April.

?Merchant A. I'. Wieland, was
last week appointed postmaster at
Nordniont,former acting postmaster,
Milton Botsford having resigned to
engage in other duties.

?Atty. E. J. Mullen is in Phila-

delphia this week attending Su-
preme Court. The cases under ad-
justment being Jackson vs. Tliom-

vs. .Cacmk
?The failure of the jury commiss-

ioners of Monroe county to take the

oath of office will cost that county
SIOOO. All the business for the reg-
ular term of court, including a

murder case, has been put over until

the May term.

?Mr. Joseph Gansel of Muney
Valley, father of James (iansel of

this place, is in a serious condition
as the result of a fall one day last

week. Three ribs are broken, and

it is feared he is injured internally.
?Mr. R. Nelson, formerly of Ed-

mond, Kansas, has moved to the

Andrew Mikel farm in Laporte
township, near Nordniont. Mr.
Nelson traded a farm in Kansas for
bis present home in Sulliwn Co.,
with Taylor Speary.

?lt is reported that many farm-

ers are holding back potatoes for a

still higher price. As 'taters are,
however, now being imported by
the ship load from Germany and

other foreign countries, and as

spring is rapidly approaching, they
may not reach their expectations if

they do not soon market their sur-
plus storages.

?Rastus Yeagle is afflicted with
anthrax contracted at the Laporte
tannery. The deadly disease has
broken out on one of his arms, and
he is now under careful medical at-
tention. Joe Don linick who is sim-
ilary diseased is reported to be in a
precarious condition .as his sores do

not yield satisfactorily to their var-
ious treatments.

?Co. Supt. F. W. Meylert, return-

ed home last week from Middletown
N. Y., where he has been receiving

treatment for his eyes, which have

been greatly improved by the noted
specialist who treated them. Mr.
Meylert is still obliged to limit the
use of his eyes and will necessarily
have to continue wearing glasses for
years to come.

?The ladies of the Laporte Hotel
gave a St. Patrick's Eve dance to
their lady friends and patrons of the
hotel. A large number took part
and all present pronounced it a very
pleasant affair which was enjoyed
into the small hours of the morning.
Max Frankle, grand conductor, con-

tinually kept the merry makers?-
"all-ready, <ro." Everybody danced
to the rapid time of music mado by
Messrs Hackley and Maben.

?The County Commissioners arc
having the offices in the courthouse
nicely papered with plain tint walls

unci decorated ceilings. Ed. Potter
is doing the work which is proof
that it is being done in a strictly
proper manner.

?Eva, the five year old child of
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith, of

Eagles Mere, died Sunday evening

ofpneumonia. Rev. S. Is. Bidlack
conducted the funeral service on

Wednesday afternoon.

?On next Wednesday morning,
March 2(Jth, the annual session of ti e
Central Pennsylvania Conference
will be held in Bellefonte, I'a. Rev.
S.B. Bidlack is pursuing a four yep "s

course of studies prescribed by tl is
conference and will leave this place
on Monday morning, next. His
first examination will be given Mon-
day, second on Tuesday and third
on Tuesday evening. There will be
three daily sessions of conference for
a period of seven or nine days. Rev.
Bidlack will be absent from Laporte
until April 4.

Labor on Strike at the Stave Factory.

The desire on the part of Trexler
and Terrill to cut the wages of th< ir
Outside employees from #1.50 tojl :>5
per day caused a shut down at t lie
new plant last week.

To give weight to statements made
by some who speak without author-
ity is to make tlie outlook appear
far from promising for the anticipat-
ed boom Laporte had prepared for.
It has been generally circulated that
the Company will bring in a gang of

Hungarians to take the strikers' jobs
at a much less rate of wages now
offered. Some of those who struck

have since considered the matter
and see the outcome of waring

against fate and have decided to re-
turn to their places for temporary
employment. Taking all into con-
sideration the class of men that will

hire for 1.25 and those who draw
the line at 1.50 there is big odds in
favor of the higher scale for the Com-

pany's own benefit; a fact to be learn-
ed later by experience. Supt. James
Monroe says the factory will resume
work sometime this week.

Dushore Item.

The Moilroe ton railroad bridge
took its monthly tloat down To-

wamla Creek wiih the freshet Sun-

day night. The iron bridge at
that place was taken out by the
flood in December and was replaced
by a temporary trestle to await

spring and the rebuilding of an iron
structure. This trestle was removed
by flood in January, again in Ferbu-
ary, and again last Sunday, which
interfered with our train service for

a day or two. The Lehigii Valley
has had hard luck this winter.

There seems to be a scarcity of
tenant houses in Dushore, this
spring.

itev. D. A. Artman of York coun-
ty, formerly pastor of the Evangeli-
cal church at this plac \ was calling
on friends here and at Wilmot, last
week.

Henry llonnetter, died at the
home of his son, Geo. 11. Honnetter-
of this place on Wednesday evening

of last week, at the advanced age
of nearly !)() years. The remains

were taken to his former home at
Coiiyngham, Luzerne county, for
interment.

Moving day will soon beat hand.

Rev. W. J. Campbelle, was away
to conference last week, has been

returned by that body as pastor of
the Evangelical church of Dushore
for another year.

Attorneys A. Walsh, John 11.
Cronin and It. J. Thompson, and
Mr. W. W. Jackson are attending
Supreme Court in Philadelphia this

week.
The machinery of the new break-

er near Lopez, was given a trial
turn a fews days ago. It is said fiat
it will l>e putin operation within
thenext ten days.

Chas. T. Lawrence has returned
home from Scranton where he has

been serving as juror in United
States Court.

W. J. Lawrence has been absent
for the past two weeks on a business
trip to Philadelphia, Washington
and other places, lie is expected
home iu a day or two.

New maple sugar lias made its
appearance.

F. A. Coleman advertises his
farm implements and household
utensils for sale at public auction on
March 25, with the intention of re-
moving with his family to Ohio.

It is reported that several Colley
township farmers are preparing to
go West this spring to seek their

fortunes.

?Miss Carrie E. Hess, of Lincoln
Fall, this county, died at the Will-
iainsport Hospital, Thursday of last
week. She was taken illnine weeks
ago with appendicitis, and was
then taken to the hospital where
two operations were performed,
but neither one proved successful.
Miss lless was 21 years of age, and
highly esteemed by a large circle of
friends who mourn lier untimely

death. The remaine were brought
to her late home at Lincoln Falls,
Friday. The funeral services were
held at Kstella church 011 Sunday.

?William Reader of Colley town-
ship, was tried in United States

court at Scranton, on the charge of

making, having in his possession
and passing counterfeit coins. He
was found guilty ofall three charges-J
The jury was out but a few minntes,
and Judge Archbald immediately
prescribed Reader's medicine which
is to be confinement in the Western
penitentiary at Pittsburg, for a term
of two years and six months.

Reader was arrested 011 Jan. 14,
at Colley, by Deputy Marshall Lapp
and Guy C. Hollon, at which time
si number of counterfeit nickles and
dimes were found in his possessions
11 is housekeeper, a Mite. Yanny was

also arrested but was not held.

Reader 110 doubt got a heavier sen-
tence than would have been meted
out to him had he not persisted 111

pleading not guilty even after he

was as good a.s convicted. He lias
been confined at one time in the

Danville insane asylum, and a few

years ago made a murderous attack

on Sheriff Osier with ax.

Hillsgrove.

L. R. Speaker has purchased an
evaporator.

Wm, Fraes is in town again.
New sidewalks would not do the

town any practical harm.
Isaac Goodman was in town "for

nearly a week, lie was "shut in"
by the high water.

Alta Mcßride is quite ill with the
measles.

While fording Elk Creek, Robert

McEwen lost his shoes and robes
valued at $7. (10. Bob managed to
save himself.

Geo. Karge of Ringdale, visited
his daughter Emma at this place,
Tuesday.

M. W. Lewis has opened his
large sugar camp. Carlton Will-

iams is assisting him.
Mrs. McArtliur is spending a few

days out of town.

Bhunk.

11. D. Dickerson is 011 the sick
list.

Orlanda Dickerson and Christian
Kilmer went to Brooklyn, last
week. Others are expected to fol-
low soon.

M. T. Shattuck expects to-go to
Williamsport or Lock Haven, in the

near future.
Dr. Davis of Forksville, was look-

ing after his patients here last week.

Edward Fanning of Ralston, i.-»
visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Anna l'orter visited relatives at
Canton this week.

J. p. Kilmer is suffering with
erysipelas.

Frank Brenehley is again confin-
ed to his bed with Rheumatism.

Eaglos Mere.

Out of town visitors the past week
, were W.J. Warner, Gernmntown;
| Walter Trapp, Bloomsburg; Mf.
Mecum, Williamsport; A. C. Little,
Picture Rocks.

John 1 layman has moved from

Williamsport to this place and ex-
pects to occupy bis new cottage 011

Lake Ave.
Misses Bernice Burkholder and

Mary Vanßuskirk visited friends
over Sunday at Picture Rocks, and

the former is visiting now at Muncy

Valley.
Mrs. E. V. Ingham and Miss

Josephine Colt are visiting friends
at Wyalusing.

The new horse purchased by W.
H. Vanßuskirk, is all right.

C. F. Cheney and Geo. Smith,
visited friends at Colley, over Sun-
p«y-

Measles are still prevalent here.

Wieland & Kessler, the Nordmont
Steam Mills proprietors have enroute
a car load of Choice White Seed Oats
brought from Peora; 111. Its arrival
is looked for within next 10 days.
Ask them to mail you sample.

8000 bushels of lime at Reeder's
Lime House, one and one half mile
below Laporte.

Ask your dealer for "Excelsior
Chop" made at Nordmont Steam
Mills, lie may ask jwti 5c per sack
more but he understands its value.
It's pure that's sure.

POLICEMAN'S TERRIBLE BEATINU
Angry Chief Nearly Kitted Officer

Who Criticised Him.
Williamsport, Pa., Alarcl' 5. ?Pur-

Ing a quarr- 1 last nfght at the city

hall between of Police Frank
F. StryUer and P&trolman A. n. Sim-

mons. both orticera came to blows, ami
as a result Simmons is now tying in
the hospital in a critical condition.

Simmons, who is a candidate for the
position of chief of police under the
newly-elected mayor, called at ih't
city hall last night, and in an aggres-

sive manner proceeded to criticise the

administration of Chief StryUer. The
latter reseated the insults heaped on
him by Simmons, and in his anger

struck Simmons, knocking him to the
stone floor and administertxl a terrible
beating. Simmons was taken to the
hospital in an unconscious state. The
physicians state that he is suffering
from concussion of the brain, and that
his condition Is serious.

Chief Stryker disappeared shortly

after the encounter and his where-
abouts is unknown. A warrant was

issued for his arrest.

Miles Wanted to Go to Philippines.
Washington. March i7.?Lieutenant

General Nelson A. Miles, of the army,
made a specific request to the war de
partment to be sent to the Philippines,

and in connection therewith submitted
a plan by which, in his opinion, the
war could be brought to an end with-
out further loss of life to either side.
He proposed to employ methods simi-
lar to those used <by him so success-
fully in his Indian campaigns. Secre-
tary Koot. after due consideration, de-
nied General Miles' request and dis-
approved the plan submitted.

Boers Have Seventeen Guns.
Brussels, March 17.?It is said here

that Mr. Kruger has sent a messenger

to South Africa with dispatches for
General Sehalk-Berger. Members of
the entourage of Mr. Kruger assert
that the Boers now possess 17 guns.

?WHITEOLA the greatest shoe,
slipper, belt, glove and clothing
cleaner on earth. Sold only at La-
Porte Clothing Store. Harry Zax.

Ask your dealer for "Kxcelsior
Chop" made at Nordmont Steam
Mills. lie may ask you ac per sack
more but he understands its value.
It's pure that's sure.

For Lent:
fat makerel, i 1-4 lb

a piece: two for

Family white fish, 6c a pound

Extra tender whole cod,
small fish 10c a pound.

Our famous Deer Head Brand
red Alaska salmon, 1 a can.

Extra fancy pink salmon, the
"Fleur the Lis" Brand, 10c.

Our fancy dried peaches and
appricots at 12c lb. are un-
surpassed for sauce and
pies.

We have nice canned apples
for 10c a can at

Buschhausen's,
LAPORTE, PA.

Mi. Brink 's
New Albany, Pa.
110 lb. sacks, flour iniddlings, £1.90

200 " coarse brans; -.-0

lno " 1L .»eye feed, 1.25

100 44 Corn meal, 1.10

100 44 Cracked corn, 1.30

100 44 Corn,oats, A-barley chop 1.40
125 44 Gluten feed, I.SI
Lump rock salt per 100 lbs. ."\u25a0>
100 lbs. cotton seed meal, 1.00
100 lbs. linseed meal, 1.85
100 lbs. sacks Oyster shells, .50
100 lbs. meat meal, -.50

Oats per bushel .00
140 lbs sack dairy salt, .55
10 lbs. granulated sugar, .41)

100 lbs. 44 1.00
Mammoth or medium clover

seed per bushel 0 00
Clover seed per bushel 7 00
X.I.V. State'large growers
guarantee timothy seed 3.25 to 4.00
Full cream cheese per lb. .10
Schumacher's best flour 1.15
Hagerman's 44 1.05
"Our Own" a leader, 1.05
Golden vale 1.05
25 lbs sacks, Buckwheat, .05
Graham 12.1 lbs. .30
Rye Hour, 25 lbs. .50

Send money order and have your goods
come on first freight, or come to our store
and get them.

M. BRINK.

Wieland A Kessler, the Nordmont
Steam Mills proprietors have enroute
a car load of Choice White Seed Oats

i brought from Peora, 111. Its arrival
jis looked for within next 10 days.
Ask them to mail you sample.

AtCAIWPBELL'S,Shunk,Pa.
Cash Bargain Sale of
Winter Goods.

fortfie Next 30 Eaijs.
To make room for my Large Spring and Summer Stock of General

Merchandise that will soon arrive. Comein, look (hem over and I will
make you a price that will move them.

AGENCY:
For Bowkers Fertilizers, Deering Reapers, Binders,
Mowers and Rakes, Davison and Perry Harrow ,
Wiard Plows and Rakes. Call and examine be-
fore purchasing, for my prices are right.

A. E. CAMPBELL, Shunk, Pa.

Great Reduction
Sale of Clothing.

Men's and Boys' Overcoats!
Boys' overcoats reduced to $2. 00. 3.00 coats fo- 1.7 c
Men's " " s£.00.

sls. Men's Overcoats reduced to sl2, S2O coats now $-is.
Men's Suits!

7.50 Men's Suits Reduced to 5.25
8.50 " " 6.00

1500
" "

7.50
12.00 " 44 8.75
15.00

" " 10.00

Trousers!
$2.50 Men's Trousers redued to $1.50.
3.00

" 44 2 00.

3.50 44 "

].W. Carroll,
DEALER IN

Hats, Caps, Underwear, Sweaters, Gloves,
MITTENS, TRUNKS and TRAVELING BAGS.

DUSHORE, PA.
To Gain "INDEPENDENCE" you must have

"GOLD COIN.''
SECURE BOTH BY UUYIXG STOCK IN

The Copper Rock Gold Mining & Milling Co.
now selling at 20 cents per share par value #I.OO and non assessable. The price will
?diortl vbe advanced to Mcents per share. The property is located 39 miles North
West of Heaver on the Colorado, North Western I£. K. com prising sixt v (00) acres
in an established and paying mineral licit. Kail Komi at the property (giving cheap-
est and.best transportation). Have abundance of water for all mining and milling
purposes. Timber enough for the mine for many years to come.

Shaft is now ?J.'iO leet deep and is being sunk to 500 feet level as fast as possible
and has been in Ore nearly the entire distance. The Drift already run have opened
up srold bodies ot both Millingand Smelting Ore, running in values from $4.29 to
to $118.98 per ton in Gold, Silver and Copper.

Send in your order now before stock advances, as right to raise prices without
notice is reserved.

GEO. F. HATHEWAY,
WRITE FOR BOOKLET. 153, Milk Street, BOSTON

The Oldsmobile Gasolene runabout. Price S7OO.
Seats two or four people. Simple, pretty, efficient. One
ran from Detroit to New Yory Automobile Show, 820
miles?no trouble. Over 1400 Oldsmobiles sold at
Madison Square Garden. Order now to insure delivery.
Send for Catalogue. Wanted to establish an Agency in

this territory.
Quaker City Automobile Co.,

304 and 306 North Broad Street
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Administratrix Notice.
Estate of Dr. Harry <i. Willson, late ol

Laporte, Sullivan ('ounty, l'a? deceased
Letters ot Administration upon the

above named estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons baring
claims against the same will present them
for -.payment, duly authenticated: and
those indebted thereto will please make
immediate payment to

'SUSIE F. WILLSON.
Administratrix.

At Laporte, Sullivan Co., l'a.
A. J. BRADI.EY, Mty.

CONDENSED RKI'OKT of the condition ot the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Duahore, l'a.,

Atclose of business, Dee. J, 1SOU.
RLSOCBCES:

Loans anil Discounts ">1
l . S. liontls to Secure Circulation SO.OOO 00
Stock Securities 17,91s 00
Premium on U. S. Houils :t.4M :'.7
Furniture 1.000 00
Pile from Hanks Approved reserve Ant 47'J.Ui S3
Redemption Fund I. s. Treasurer J,'>oo 00
Specie and LeKal Tender Notes 10,057 S4

I ;US,94(> Of.
LIABILITIES.

Capital I 50,000 00
Surplus anil Undivided rrotits -'0,971 65
Circulation 50.000 00

-?J7.9:>. r> .11

112 318,940 95
Stale of Pennsylvania, County of Sullivan ss:

I. M. 11. Swarts. Cashier of the lihove named
bunk, do solemnly swear that the above state-

ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief.

M. D. SWARTS, Cashier.
Sut»erit>Pd and sworn to before me this oth

dav of Mai 190".
JOHN 11. CRONIN, Notary Public.

Mycommission expires February 27. 190>.

Correct Attest:
A.WALSH. I
K.G. SYLVARIA. V Director*
JNO. D. REEHER. )

! Chippewa
| Xime IRUtts.

Lime furnished in car

| load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.
I

M. E. Reeder,
LAPORTE, PA

i We promptly obtain U. 8. and Fortlgn^^J

mnaH:
' bend model, sketoh or photo of inTcntion for r
* free report on patentability. For free book, r

Howto SecuruTD AflC IIjIDVO write (


